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BfiKH'iS1Ji,'4' 1 H IFeminineOUR: LINE
telTtKrUMi THTk Wof .velvet
are more striking than pretty; but, aft-

er all, let each lady have what she like
beat and find best ulted to her gar-

ments, always bearing In mind that
they muHt not be over four Inches wide

at the shoulder and one and a half at
the waist.

8ft cashmere and landsdowne make

really beautiful waist when trimmed

I I IISnapshots i

Aa Example of the Many Cordial Let
of Children's Strap Saudals is complete.

Let Little People Have Foot Comfort ters CoatinuaUy Received by This En-

terprising Establishment.

It i a matter of much gratificationPatent Leather Strap Sandals, sizes 2 to 5
to us to publish letter such as tne one

iv-- below. Thi came to o directly

(50e

8oc

$1.10
1.35

0 to n

8 1-- 2 to 11

11 1-- 2 to 2
unsolicited from Mr. F. W. Royal, of

BalUton, Or.:, .it

court sal3 VXulf TOTTTOfrT3S Id Tlie
Vassar girls, "Who shall say that be-

fore gray hulr shall come to your bead
a woman like Queen Victoria shall not
alt in the White House to glorify this
natioa a Victoria glorified England T

t
Hers la a question for women to

settle: A man had been married thirty
year and was the father of twelve
children. Ills wife, the children' moth-

er, was a weazened, spiteful, nagging
little wasp of a woman who gave him
no peace night or day. The ouiy way
he was able to live with ber was to
give ber a sound beating when abe be-

came unendurably cantankerous; so be
tbeugbt, so he did. After the thrashing
she would cool down and be compara-
tively amiable for a longer or shorter
period, when again the correction was
necessary and was administered. By
and by, however-a- nd here Uie strange
part of the story comes In the man
got religion and concluded it was sin-- f

ul to beat bis wife, to (topped It Then

the wasp of a woman became fairly
fiendish In ber ill temper and nagging
worse than ever before. The home was
a true purgatory. The husband would

have left hia wife, but there were the
twelve children. Now, what ahould

that man do?
t

Two of the physically biggest mem-

ber of the president' cabinet were

recently temporarily quite broken
down In health at the same time, and
both were ordered to quit and take a

long rest. Women are not physically

atrong enough for political duties!

The time la coming when. Instead of

any old kind of a girl being naturally
expected to secure a husband and be
"taken care of," the canmunlty will aak,
What .eight baa a girl without health,
wealth, grit or learning or any ability

Vici Kid Sandals, turned soles, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11, $1.10
" 11 1-- 2 to 2, 1.35

Hive You Ever Noticed
, . the Smoker's Mouth ?

It la laid that the smoking bflbit I

rapidly Increasing among foblonablr
women. If so, tbl la sadly to be re
grettcd, lor then Uie feminine face
with IU mobile feature, will rapldlj
manifest Uie smoker's mouth. Tblt

moker' mouth la undoubted and ui(
uilstukable among mm who are slavet
to pipe and cigar. The tobacco amok

lug habit among the masculine cx bin
Increased ao greatly of recent yean
that In tome case It la actually stew-In-

men' bralua and making them

dopy, aaylug nothing of the dread
of cancer that sometime devel

opa upon the tobacco smoking lave'

tongue or mouth. 1 have been travel-

ing on. the New York city elevated
trulua now for a number of yeara,
iim'8 o while keeping my eye open. The

Intemperate smoking of tobacco ha In

creuaed certainly W per ceut among
men within a few yeara, and It la lin

printing upon the countenance of
American the fixed amoker'a mouth.
It 1 not a beautiful mouth, nor doe
the odor the besoaked tobacco victim
carries about him auggeat rosea. The
man who puff cigar couatantly muat

carry the cigar between hi Up. The
Hp are eaally changed in ahape. The

Wherity, Ralston Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers.

iiiii'wwffii'tf--M- M

"Eiv-Uwe- ptase find esprw order
. Pleaae send me cancelled contract

and receipt in full.
"We find much comfort in this excel-

lent piano, and it is with much delight
we, make this last payment

"Your 'easy payment' plan makes it
easy for anyone to buy an instrument,
and a man would do hhn-wl- f aa injustice

by depriving hi family of such oppor-

tunities a you offer. Aecept our thanks
for your exceedingly courteous treat-

ment"
Comment 1 unnecessary. This gen-

tleman had his piano long enough to be-

come thoroughly familiar with it merit
and to convince hinwelf that all we

claimed for it was true, as well a to
make a thorough test of the biusinecs in-

tegrity of Eilers Piano House.

Soores of our pations are daily having
the same experience and learning the

many genuine advantages which we ex-

tend to every purchaser.
If you want a new piano or organ, and

have an old one which you wUh to ex-

change, we will accept it at a very lib-

eral valuation. ",

EILERS PIANO HOUSE.

Local store No. 422 and 424 Commer-

cial St. Permanently established in As-

toria since July, 1901.

Large stores' afeo San Francisco, Stock-

ton, and Oakland, Cal.; Spokane and Se-

attle, Wash. Bolie and Xewiston, Ida

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
acsPKimxB scrr.

in the right way. The neater and sim-

pler the ornamentation the more re-

fined and ladylike, the result White
Ido of the mouth on which the cigar laKSTAILISHi:i 18tM.

carried la time aag and geta .out of

ahape, giving the amoker a soured, flab wash waist are in the public eye more
by exireNlottllkewlM a on aided than any, but the dainty silk and pon
face. 8U1I worse It 1 when the weight
of an oil pipe, tugged at all day, muat gee ones with the plain but handsome

skirt and the velvet or ribbon bre telle
be borne br Uie mouth. If the pipe Is

make us all notice them with realCapital and Surplus $100,000 carried in the center ofjbe mouth eft
pleasure. Short cape or Jackets In

reefer shape, or bolero, or even abort
Eton, are worn with these. Some orFMSK PATTfi!. CMir

J. W. UAI1NKH. AMlntaot Cbljl A. lKmi.BV.rrl.li.ut
. C NtTfcKHuN,.

er awhile the lower Up la permanently
turned downward and outward, caus-

ing a different phase of deformity in

the amoker'a mouth. The lipa are In

every case discolored and atalned a

the skirts are made so that the band
becomes the girdle to which the straps
are fastened, but they are so difficultAstoria Savings Bank I yellowish brown hue In place of the

! rich red of the untainted lipa. With aU to keep in place they are not very
popular, and beside only alender fig

even to take care of berself- -a girl
who U a thriftless, shiftless housekeep-
er besides to marry at all and repeat
herself In weakling children a de-

ficient aa she Is?

Lately a young man tried to elope
with hla girl and be married In order
to get away from the fuss and parade
of a society wedding, but hi mother
found It out and stopped him. One'

ympathle are altogether with the

young man. A fashionable wedding
these day Is an ordeal compared with
which the ancient trial by fire would

be cblld'a play.

A would be humorous writer aak

why no woman can Junip. aharpen a
nencii. throw a ball, draw' a cork or

ure look well In them, and that la justmy aoni I hope, even for the aake of
their looks alone, women wUl never

the reason why so many stout ones
get Uil uncomely smoker" mouth.Capital raid In ll"0. 8urlu and rndW IdMl Profits WW

IrauMrUsGeueral Bitkln llulii. lolerwt Paid on Tlmt DrpoalU wear them.

Note and bear In mind that Justice Tea and House Gowns.
Brewer of tho United State supreme

ho.; Portland and Sulem, Oregon.

Highest grade pianos at lowest prices.

Chickering, Weber, Kimball, Hobart
M. Cable, Hazelton, Lester, Crown, Schu-

mann, Story & Clark, Haddorff, Krell-Frenc- h,

etc., etc. Opening evening.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Some most dainty and lovely tea and168 Tenth Street,

house gowns were shown me this week.

and It Is quite possible to trace the
Japanese idea of the kimono through;WJWtW

drive a nail. A woman can do all of
these things as well aa anybody If abe

them all. The shape Is on that order,
but the folds are far more ample, and Bent Ber Doable.

"I knew no one for four weeks when I
was sick with typhoid an5 kidney
troubles," writes Mrs. Annie Hunter, of

In the back. Instead of being straight
down, there is a deep double box plait

takes tho trouble to learn how to ao
them.! JUST A MOMENT! which extends into a short train. Thet

Pittsburg, Pa. "And when I got better,sleeves are flowing and garnished with
oceans of lace and rivers of floating

It has been decreed that women may
lecture aa Instructor In the philosoph
ical department of the University of ribbon, yet as I have said, the Japa-

nese Idea is prominent

although I had one of the best doctors

I could get, I was bent double, and had
to rest my hands on my knees when IDressing sacks are so dainty ana

Vienna. The un do move.

Russian women and little girls enjoy
walked. From this terrible affliction 1

08 0 A so ornate that one can scarcely think
of them aa garments Just to slip on

for a few moments, for they are of fine
was rescuea Dy tiectnc .Bitters, wnicn

the full rights of Russian men to ne
restored my health and strength and

flogpsd with Coasack knouts.t
ft'

and delicate silks In various .designs,
but mostly printed ones where the fig-

ure Is small but very perfect and rep- -

now I can walk a straight as ever.

They are simply wonderful." Guaranteed
Many thousand yeara It baa taken

resentlnir flowers In natural colors. to cure stomach, liver and kidney dis-

orders; at Charles Rogers' drug store;
price 50c

the race to find that neither for men

nor for women, especially women, la

marriage, the end all and be all of hu
Naturally lace of the finest and filmi

est kind la employed to flnlsn tnese,
and there Is ribbon at the throat and
sleeves.

man existence,
ELIZA AKCHAKD CONNEB.

Some there are of aheer white wa- -

SUSPENDER WAISTS. tlste with fine embroidery Insertions

I
i

i

and edgings, and always the ribbons.

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Ait .... .

The Hew Brctelles Are StrlUb. It Ret OLIVE HARPEB.
Overeleamat.

Recently I heard two little girl talk
hi-- . and.. Judtfug from their Inter

Sparta HI Fell7- -

Alice Be thinks be hasn't made anychange of words, I understood that
there was a little family rivalry be

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL. .

Maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and south. Making
close connections with 'trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers are
given their choice of routes to Chicago.
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points W the far
east ,

Prospective travelers desiring infor-
mation as to th lowest rates and best
routes are invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL. Commercial Agent

142 Third St, Portland. Ore.

J. C LINDSEY, Trav. Passenger Agent
142 Third St, Portland, Ore.

PAUL R THOMPSON. Pass gr. Agent

Impression at all.tween them.
Clara Oh. yea. he baa. out ira too

"Huh! My slater's got a waist with
considerate to let blm know what kind

spllutcrs."
"WelL what' that?" I of an Impression It Is. New lore

Press.
"Why, them things what goes over

the shoulders to hold the skirt u-p-

anllnters. like the men wear to hold"

"Oh, I know-a'pend- ers. Ob, well,

our May-me- e could have them, too, but
tiipvvn so common now that she

He Stoma.
Yeast And you are Just bom from

Europe? Did you bava a stormy pas-

sage?
Crimsonbeak-N- o; .didn't take my

wife, yon know! Yonkera Statesman.
" - j .

wouldn't wear them." Puts light in the eyes, tints the cheek,
If the boy la father to the'man, Is th

girl not mother to the woman? It
would seem so, for these children are

but small women. Truly, there Is

with Nature's bloom, loosens the tension

Mn,'Dt GoWild the mm-- of life, brushes the cobweb. .from the

ister preach against today? brain, that's what Holhster'. Rocky ,

Mr. Do Ooode (wearily) He preached Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea.

against tJme.-N- ew York Weekly. 0r Tablets.
araln of truth In the assertion that su
Dcnder suits are common, If seeing
them every ten minutes Is a criterion,
And they are neither dressy nor the

things a geutlewoman would choose

for herself, but ao very many wear
them that we must call the suspendei

r
Thesuits not a fashion alone, but a fad.

skirt of some flue and generally dark
material Is one part, and the other la a

nretty and rather plain abirt waist.

If you want a good, clean meal or if you
are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant is thoroughly

in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICb

The suspender then comes to add Its

quota f style If not elegance. Many
are made of black silk or satin or-ev-

of velvet, while others are fashioned of

rihhon. and still others are of some

We take your Old Magazines that you

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any x

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library. .

The J. S Dellinger Co,
Makers of All Kinds of Books

N

Astoria

Restaurant.dark material, with beading or Bulga
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rlan embroidery along the straps,
These additions to a costume have first

a belt pointed more or less sharply and
then the parts that reacn over tn
shoulders. In the old days they we
called "bretelles ," which la the French
name for suspenders. So, after all, It Sherman Transfer Co.
la all right.

As You Like It
These bretelles, which la anyhow

HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur-

niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed an1 Shipped.
prettier sounding namo than mere sus

Phone Main 121433 Commercial Street

penders, are aa plain or as ornamental
aa one wishes to have 'them. I saw
one pair of black net, with lots(of tiny
Jet beads along the middle In a star de-

sign. The edge were bordered with
narrow black lace. This showed up

beautifully over the white silk waist
and also over a pink one that the same rCorner Commercial and 10th Street 'einhard's L,kcAstorian Building
lady wore with the bretellea. Thosa


